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OCT
31 Haunted house· highlights Hilloween
1995

for a second thrill , she said.
" The haunted house wu the
bomb,.. Patterson u.id. "l thou,aht
it ...,-ould be corny, but It wueood."
Last night about 150 student&
participated in the activilies that

♦ About 150 students
helped keep the event
alive for another year
IT
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Warlocks and black cals filled

Downing Unh•ersit)' Center last
night during Hilloween.
Students screame d u they
,,,.-ent through the ha unted house
on the third noor.
Scottsville freshman Roxanne
Patterson
on her way back

"'*'

~::~:t!~.:~:;1!eu:~:::-~
de.nu decorating pumpkins from 8
lO 11 p.m. But the main aunctJon
wu the haunted house a:ponsored
by the Recrealion Ma.Jon Club.

Pauenon enJo)·ed all or Hil loween.
" T he music wu good and

there are lots of people dre ued
up," she said .
Since there wasn't a very good
turn out laa:t year, there Yt'U talk
of not buine Hlll oween 1ctivillea this )'ear. But Un iversity
Center Board decided to 1h•e 1t
a nolher chance.
It WU • ·ort.h lhe effort , Hid
Loui1ville senior Tin Cn1mp.
We' re lmpreHed ," &he u .ld .
" UCB deci ded to l e t us hl\'e h
ag•in. I'm pretty 1\lre we will do
It aeaJn next yur."
Thil wu the nnt year ror •
04

Tuesday

October 31
1995

h1unted house at H1ll o,..•ecn. so 1t
wu • 1hot In the dark fo r th e
dub, SU.bl u ld .
The c.lub 1ponsored the h1unt•
ed house to rai1e money to atte nd
• con t inuin1 educat ion confer•
ence , Paducah Jun io r Maria
Gullo said .
Gullo, • •ho worked with Stahl.
W d at.udents dedic•ted much time
to the h1unted house. Black lights
we re b roueh t i n and 1evenl
scenes were set up, like the monster doctor who reached 1t people,
U)iD.8 he needed another patienL

"It's been greaL l hope ,...e eet
to do it a.gain ne xt year. she u 1d.
"The people who decorated for the
haunt.ed houae. put 1n a lot of lime
a nd effort."
The entrance to the h1unted
house was located on the bottom
n oor 10 1ome stud e nts had prob•
lems finding iL
.. I had a better time uy1n1 to
find the haunted house. bu t I'm
&l•d I got out o f my room and
did somelbi n,," ca ld Ed Huren•
e r , a 1ophomo r e fr om Brent •
wood . Tenn.
H

NEW LEVEL:

Regents look
at revisions
♦ Special meeting to vote on
proposal set for Nov. 11;
Meredith says decision needs
to be made soon
I T

Lo ■ 1

l11c1t11 ■

Weatern • ·Ill have to wait about two
week& to move lO a new le\·el.
The Board or Reaenll dell)'ed approval
of the implemenu.ti on plans for President
Tbomu Meredith ' •
"Movi n& t o a New
Level Wh ile Kee p ln1
Old Traditions" $cu •
~
meot at It , meetinc
Friday.
Do.JOU"Tbil l.1 Importa n t
enough for We1tern
be required ., do
and ,..-here we're 1oing
that we need to .-pend
1ome quality time on
l.etmbow. Call:

-IEDmNt'•

":'!?ill'

~~:;e ~.~:~~~b:;:.~ 7454874

'A' ■ Y too much detail
for the entire board to take action."
But Meredith aaid the board need• to
■et quickly.
New Level ii set to take e.ffec-t next fall .
Western ii already recruitin& bleh aebool
1enion , and they need to be Informed
about ill chan&CI, be Hid .
Counselon; don\ know ""bat to tell .-tu•
dent.Ii," be uld.
lfthe plan', final approval Is put off too
long , Meredith 1uqeated po1tponin& lls
implementation until 190'7.
"lt'1 been worked over pretty &ood,H he
said. "A year doesa\ make a bill of be.ans."
Board Chalrinan Earl Filber, however,
uid lhe plan will not be delayed another
year.
Tbe nnal recommendations • ·ere on the
qenda Frida.)' for ■ ppr-oval, but the. board
decided it needed more lime lo dl1cu11
each of the point.a. A 1pec.lal meetiiie ii
acbeduled for 9 a.m . Saturday, Nov. 11.
"'We' ll come baek toeelber in • couple
or weeks to Ir-on out the rest of the doeu• meat and embrace It formally, .. Faculty
· Reaent Ray Mendel ■aid .
The plan will nile 1dmlulon require•
menlli over a four-yur period to a 20 ACT
and a 2..5 cnde-polot averqe..
Once implemented, 10me student.I ,aid
New Level will improve Western'• reput.a•
lion.
·TbefC are thiD,&I that would boo1t

};;, S4fe,,d,ik/Hnold

In good shirits:
old Jared Deaton of ~

About 100 children trick-or-treated in the Valley on Sunday evening, including 2-year- .
Ing Green, dressed as ·casper the Friendly GhosL •

04

Local candidates disagree on alcohol sales
Mayoral candidate Eldon Renaud
Hi d be will repeal the year-old liquor
ordinance Ir e.lected.
0ne th ine that make, Bowling Green
the place it ii, that people want to rabe
famllle1 , la bec.auae it Is tempered by a
1t.rona rell&loi.u eommunlty," be
sai d . .. People have believed that \
Sunday ahould be
~
reae.rved for wor~
•
1blp and not Sua•
day liquor sale,."
~
ln September,
19'M, the Bowl ina:
Green City Com•
ml11ion voled 4· 1
to extend alcohol ,aJe, In local restau •
rant.I. Reataunnlli that receive at Jeut
50 peree nt or thei r income rr-om food
sales and have a mlnJmum aeatiDJ
c.apacit;y or 100 peop.le can apply for a
04

( /uh 'l'"rt,

Rugby

lkenae to sell alcohol by the drink fro m
1 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday and 6 a.m. lo 2
a.m. Monday through Saturday.
Renaud '• opponent, commluloner
Robbie Bond , 1ponsored the ordioanc-e.
Bond uid the convention ·cente.r and
Greenwood E:r:ec-utive Inn 1old aleobol .
10 be wanted to be fa i r to reatauranl
ownen;.
" It will probably coat me 1ome vote.a
in thi1 election, but 1 can't loot at thinp
that WI)', " be uld. J have to look at
them and try to make the beat deei1ion I
can make."
But Re.n.aud said liquor compan ie1
, pend a lot of money on advertilinc and
Rood's job u vice president and general
manaaer ofSoutheutern Ol1play1, an
advertbine company, wu the reuon for
the ordinance.
Bond '• response: "Th at·• rid icul ous ...
Renaud aod Bond , both Democrall,
04

alscf d iffer on the feasibility of public
traruportat ion in Bo• ·lina Green.
.. We don't have public transportation
ind I think that'• bh.artt," Renaud said.
Colle.cc 1tudenlli and the elderly
eapec.i ally would benefit rrom 1uch •
aervic.e, be uld .
Bond Hid the city commiNion 1tudiea the Ide.a oecuionally, but Bowline
Gree n ii too 1pread out and a bus 1)'1tem
would have too few rid e r■ to be worth •
the COIL
" l think • ·e 'd probably be bet.t er off
ju,t baviDJ a van 1ittin, at Cie;y Hall and
goinJ to p ick them up." be Hid .
No matter who is elected m1yor. be
bu the same power u the other com•
missioner,, eovernment Departm ent
Head John Parter ,ai d.
. "The mayor la re.all)' a figurehead 1n
ou r l)'ltem," h e Hid.
·
Sec Loc.t.L, Jtaa11 I

Rap,· 111,·,tr,·11,·"

Wt11111 d1fut1U[ t/.l

Rape Crisis and Prevention Center
seeking volunteers to opei:ate crisis
lines and talk lO victims.

AliweU, Toppers
take Sun Belt title;
women finish sixth.
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• Just a second
Form er student dead at 20
Erik James Harl . 20, or Bowling Green. died at 10:30 a.m .
Friday in hi s hom e .
He graduated from Warren Central High School and
attended Wes tern from fall 1993 to fall 1994.
Harl was a member of Holy Spirit Catholic: Church.
He wa s the son of James Harl and-the late Ani ta Cabading
Harl
Th e fun eral was yesterday at 10:30 a .m. with burial in
F'a1 rv 1ev: Ce metery.

..

Flasher arrested on the Hill
Campus Police arrested a Bowling Green man Wednesday

on chars;es or indecent exposure.

John Christopher Hannan, Chestnut Street, n uhed a stu•
dent v:ho was walking: up Big Red Way at 1 p.m. Wednesday,
said Ca mpus Police CapL Richard Kirby. Harman was stand·
1ng be hind some sh rubs next to the Kentuck3• Building. Kirb)'
s aid .

Police believe that Hannan had exposed himself to more
than one stud e nt, although only one student is pressi ng
charges.
Harman faces a Class B misdemeanor charge which carries a maximum rine ofS250 and 90 days in jail.
Kirby sai d Ha rm an doesn't match the same description of
a person who has exposed bimseUto student.s twice in
Normal lot and once in Egypt lot this month.
But police are encouraged by the recent arreSL
"'We feel certain that irthe suspttlS under im•estigalion
persist in their activities, they too will go lo jail," Kirby said.

• Campus

Cmi,A/Jat/Hm,ld

Apple of her eye:

lnir,gton sophomore Tricia Burich demonstrates fo, 5year-old Moigan Bmwn how to bob fo, apples. Burich, an Alpha Delta Pi somrity member. participated In a Halloween party for local chikuen &c,turday at the Bowling Green Community Center.

line

Voh,t:NII Club meets al 8:30 tonigh t al Preston Health
and Activities Center. For more information, contact Carston
Shanklin at 745-5216.
R..w.nc:. Hall Auodatlon meets at 5 p.m. tomorrow in
Downing University Center, Room 305. For more information,
cont.act Erica Arvin at 745-4900.
Club meets at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow in Preston Center.
dance studio lobby. For more lnformatJon , contact Carston
Shanklin at 745-5216.
Pubtlc: A.a.dona StudMrt SocMty ot ArMfk.a meets at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in Gord on Wilson Hall , Room 307. The speaker will
be Treva Mitchell. For more informat ion , contact Malt
Logsdon at 84-3·1945.
..,
MM'•

• For the record/crime reports
Reports

aoasnc

• Clearing the air
A story in last Tuesda)•'s Herald should hne said Anwar
Oashti had scale models to re present Kuwait 's history, while
his sister, Mapal , wrote names in Arabic. •

~

♦ Shea Ann Godwin , Rode.sHarlin . reported $20 alolen
bet....-een Oc:L 22 and 25 from her
dorm room duk.
• Jerrre)' Donnell Ro aera,
Poland H_aH , reported four bub
c:aps, ,•alued at $20 eac:h . stole n
Wednesday or Thunda)' from his
c:ar parked in Creuon loL
♦ Lovell K. Orr, Keen Hall ,
reported t.be con,·ert.Jble lOp, nl•
ued at Sl.500, lO bis car slashed
Fridl.>' while parked in F.c)-pl loL
♦ Will ia m "lil . Thomp son .

North Hall, reported bb camera,
valued al S90. stole.a Friday from
the fine aru center, Room 335.
♦ Marlon J . Georae. Kentucky
Street, reported aomeone cued
bi s car Friday while it was
parked In Tate Pqe loL Damage
was uUmated at $1.500.

Aneata/cttatlons
♦ Kenneth t.ee
Wr lcht ,
Pearce-Ford Tower, was arrut•
ed Saturday on charaea or violat•
i n& an emercenc)' protection
order. He wu be l n& held last
nicbt at Warren CountY Regi onal

Jail on a S10,000 cash bond .
♦ Mic: bael J ason Mc Kee .
Murfreesboro, Tenn., ....-as arrested Sunday on charaes or drh-in&
u.nder lhc lnnucnc:e on Big Red
Wa)'. He wt'H re leased the nme
day from Warre n Co u nt)'
Reg io nal J11I on a 1550 cash
bond.
♦ Dag an R. Thomas , Polan d
Hall , wu arrested OcL 20 1n h11
room on charge, of poase.ulon or
marijuana. lie .,,,... released the
neat day frorfl Warren Co unty
Recio nal Ja i l on a $500 un ,~
cured bond ,

......................................................
-=~-- .

ELECT

llmllif 1I1Hl(Q)MJP~(Q)Ni ]Jml~
CITY COMMISSIONER
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PAID FOR By CANDIDATE

Learn how to cook great-tasting foods which are low in fat and high in :
nutrition.al value. Come to discover new recipes and cooking methods.:
Tofu is a high-prolein, no-fal food which can be used to prepare appe- :
tizers, main dishes, soups, and desserts. This demonstration class will•
select foods that are simple to prepare and delicious! Participants will :
have a chance lo sample all foods. Joi11 us for tl,is c11/i11ary delight!
:

ASHID A. FAKHRID-DEEN
Minority Affair.;

u. K. Community College System.

Date:
Place:
Time:

Presents Male/Female Relationships
Creo11ng A wareness Regarding Education

This seminar will explore the impoc t of
mole/female relations ond o c odemic
achievement. It will focus on
male/female relationships from an
Afro-centric perspective.

For more informati on or to pre-register, call the Wellness
Center, at 745~531. The class is FREE; don't miss it!

Sponsored by the St11den t Health Service & Wellness Center
•

Thursday Nov. 2 1995
Worl<shop times al 4 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Downing Universily Cenler
Room305

•

Read Thursday's Divei:sions~
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Want co know why you can't kick the smoking habit?

MinOrl!y Student Suppor1 Service,

O

Thanks ID the Whole Earth Grocery for contributing to this everlt.- '

'

•i••········································ ····~···

Spon,ored by

1

Thursday, N ovember 2
Grise Hall Room 335
6:30-7:45 p.in.

0

0
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were reported
in Warr4ent County
in 199 ; WO Were
reported at Westen,
B Y
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Tbe f'ollcnriq are tip, proYidedbylbellapeCridaand

:;::;::~,:,~,:,::bowto
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Tips~wlllle walldftC

Weslern's acting sexual
a u ault officer said campus

• Know whe~ you are
coin&- Plan your route in
advance and avoid &bortcuu:.
♦ Vary YoW- rouUne and
route every day becaa&e most
rapea are planned lo adn.nce.
♦ Walt in the middle or a
aldewallt. Don't walk cloae to
hulld lnp., alley entrances or
doorway• because ......Uant.
may hide under stairs or ln
doorwQ1.
♦ Don't overload yaunelf
with boob or bulky ba,p. Keep
one hand tree..
• Walk at a .iady. coande.nt pace and stay ale.rt.
• Be careful about acceptln&: ride, with aomeone yau
only know cuualt,-.
♦ Go to yaur car or dorm

awareneu and educaUon on how

to a,•oid sexual auault has
Impacted the numbrr or rapes
reported 10 her office,
Last semester there were two
r eported rapes at Western, Huda

Melley said . Thi s s emest er, it's

e,·enlcu
" So rar • •e ' ,•e not bad one
call.~ MellQ· uid .
But numbers are h i gh i n
Warren County. and the Rape
Cruu a nd Pre,·enlion Cente r
oc c d.s ,·olunteera , voluntee r
coord1nator Nelda Coocey said.
In 1"94 there were 67 reported
rapes from the 10 eounlic1 the

center serves. Out of th ose , 32

•
l·

..,,."'
,d

;h

.

,d

,.

or

1,ng. etng rape

were from Warren County, she
said .
Goncey uld many of those hit
dose lo home.
"A big proportion ofcasu arr
date and acquaintance ripe. and
a lot oftbem arre Western flU ·
denls - not all of them , .. she
said . .. But itdOt:lli affect Lbe.m...
Those rapes d idn't neceu:ari -

unteer at the center for college
c red it in courae1 such u p l )'·
cboloe,•, 1oclolocy and social
" 'or k.,Goncz;ynld .
'" We have maybe three a
semester, which isn't a lot," she

~-u~a!~~!

uif . .. We ~I~;~~ a bunch."

~~::z;~u;~~~::~i!i-

Pagt 3

WOMEN 'S ALLIANCE GRANT FOR
NON-TRADITIONAL WOMEN 5TUDIE5

I

wilb at leutone other pe.non
afterdua .

Tlpe w1111e .-1v1ne

DEADLINE: NOVEMBER JO. 1995

♦ Keep rour car in ,ood
operatlna condition with 1umcient p.1,
♦ Check the back seat to see

BAG O ' BOOKS SALE

tr a.nyo,pe 11 hfdlo& there
before 1e.tt1nc In your car.
♦ Don't ,o home l()'ou are:
be.inc followed. Go to a wellJftbt.ed, busy area ror be.I p.
• Keep a car'• Jen.,tb
between you and the car in
r.toat of you so you can't be
bloctect' lD at stop slam-

V.'kea? G~iag ea Iced~ tlflUI 3 .30 1'·"'·

Rescheduled for Novem.ber 14
Whe re? Between DUC and Central Hall
What to do?
• Buy a Bag for $5
• Choose from hundreds of boob on clearance

• Stuff-the b ag as full as you can
• Smile! (It's the best deal In town)

Tips while at home
• Ha,·e yow- keys ready.
♦ Keep your doors locked.
♦ Have a cUJ"lain on )-ou r
window and use IL

Call 745-5799 for more information

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE

...

Cobb le r said working at the
cent.er im'l fore,-el')'One.
.. The peraon 1hould be dedicated and i nterested in helpin&
other people in limelli of crisis,"
Cobbler sa id.
Anyone inte rested

10

Congratulations

Suzanne Vass

,•olun-

npes occur in the victim's place

1
unte~~::r more~~= !~:~e: :a~d

of~~dcet~c=~id there was a 500
e t increase in rapes from
f ~ -1~93. while o,·erall crime
increlffd300pertt.nL
.. We a r e tryinc to put our5eh•esoutofbu1ineu(atthecenter),.. s he said . .. We need volun-.
teers to infonn people."
Some students are able to vol -

Gonczy. she said. They will hne
lty education
to co th rough an interview and
DC Z)' said ,•oiunt.ectl also go
references are requited.
to court and th e hospital with
After that . th e re " ' Ill b~ a
rape ,i clims.
~tale-mandated 40 houi:s of_train- 1
.. They can do u little or u
1ng at the cc nt er._Thu wtll be
much as they'd like to do,.. she • conducted '"'0 rughts a "'-"ee k
said . " Us ually they work about from 6 to JO p.m. beginning the
fou r to eight hours a "'ttk.."
second wttk of January.

~i~~~~::l~r~ ~.rc~r:ea~:~i~~!~

Applications available at :

NTSS CHERRY HALL 229
WIT GARRETT CONFERENCE 102
JONES-JAGGERS 124
WOMEN'S STUD IES OFFICE WAS 203

~:~r~~f ~:o:nl~Pc;!:n~~:~::\~

The 1995 AXA Miss Watermelon Bust
We're so proud of you!

m

~

Love inAOT,
The Sisters of Kappa Delta

ty

..

I :

II

W.LU. & VIOIIITY1

I. IOWUU CHU:

· 781-9494 781-6063

: • • 1383 CENTER SI.

1505 31W BY-PASS

SOIITII U. & DIME 111

781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD.

When you go the first lime. you sign in and get a lot of
ooluablefree lhings like a medical check-up. so you'U
know you're 'heallhy w,d huggable. • Then U ta!ces
about sixty minutes ro donrue plasma. tl°s a1l gentle

and easy.

4. AFTER DONATING. THEN WHAT?
ThaJ. 's all there isn'r anymore. You're up and away.
cash in hand. feeling good! ffl°s nor donaring blood.
you are nor rired or imlable because plasmn replaces
Ilse!{ almosr immedialely in your body./ Donnting is
aJJ done ClUIDmatically by afwmy !Urie hlgh·rech
machine !ha! is cure and "beeps.·

5 . TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?
It's a fast cheerful way to always have extra inrome.
S150 a month cash. Regular donors earn abour
SI .BOO a yew: (Double !ha! if !here's lWO of you!)

r
/r is some[/ting ro feel good abow al the end of the

day. Come in. you ·re needed. ..

OU U• I.UGI 1-TOPPIIG PIDA

. . . . . . . ..

08.NE-AV TO CAMPUS AAE.A ON..Y

I

OTHERWISECARAY-OI.IT

£XPIR£S,:NOYEWSEA1 , . 1ffl

■ m= -

I

~•.:.

~ . cn- • •

:_$'::S:,~~ 1J:l
...,.lQOa. ClllllONNli'l,-IDA. K

·············•i

r-------- --------------,

: ?J~ ~ ~ ( 4 , 1.u.

I

1410'()(.,t ~ il!?N4 793--0425:
:
I

I

/r pays to read of course.
:
Bring rhis coupon ro, receive $25 onftrSt
1
donation for new donors.
04l-f I

Opinion
♦ PEOPLE POLL:

How can Western
improve its
academic
standards?
.. They can raise
the ACT and GPA
requirements."

-Layne Wilke..-,
Frankfort senior

" Rai&eACT

scores a.nd high
school GPA
requirements."

• Our view/editorial

Give more thought to New Level
n 11 days the Board of Regents
will vote on Preside~omas
Meredith's "Moving to a New
Level" plan - and il shouldn't.
The final New Level proposal
- which has its good points - is

I

sketchy at best and puts most of

the work on Weslern's faculty.
And most. of the points couldn't
possibly be implemented by the
1996 fall semester, when the pri,..
posal says they'll be ready.
Here's a rundown on what the
regents will vote on:
LencllftC • helplftC hand
During forum s earlier this
se me ste r , required community

service was the point the university beard the most fee dback on,
but there was no change in policy. Th is pol icy isn 't goo d
because students, especially non t raditio na ls, won 't have time to
com plete the 32 requi red service
hours. Besid es, s tudents s hould

do volunteer work because they the possibility for· counterproducwant to, not becaus·e of an educa- tive mi sinterpretations and mistion requiremenL
conceptions, s tude nts ' ratin gs
won't be published." The adminOpenlftC tha door
istration has proposed that stu Th e proposed University. dents take assessment tests durCollege lo be run by 40 lo 50 fac- ing their junior year, and th ose
ulty members for all beginning could possibly be publis bed.
freshmen will help students with
undeclared majors and those who DlvanlfylftC . , _ .
didn 't meet admissions stan New Level points on creating
dards. But if students already more diversity on campus are all
know what career they want lo good, bul that should have bee n
pursue, they should be allowed lo
done long ago. The uni ve r si t y
enter that college automatically
should have more than one pe rinstead of waiting a year.
s on i n charge of minority
DolftC - •• uy, not - •• do recruitmenL
To bette r evaluate professors, ShowlftC some restraint
the university will establish a
Ac cording l o New Level,
Unive rsi ty Task Fo rce consisting of s tudents , faculty and "lnstitutional Advancement· will
administrators lo determine play an increasi ngly important
role on this campus." What role ?
evaluation formats.
Including students on this com- No one knows because th ere
mittee is grea~ Howeve r, "given wasti't a task force for this poinL

ft/3: Herald
Editorial ao.d

How to ,et your voice
Patrk::k Witt)', plwto t.Jlitt,,.Eplta Good, SfJOtTS t.diwrlst,t.cial

o...1av--,, 1.d1wr
Matt T. . . . ., MOaa.,i,W t.dltar
KwlllLaw-. at.ll.'St.diror
Roa W ~, editorial cartoo11ut

p,okas t.dilor
llttdNII Quwt.-. opi11w11t.Jlilor

c.u..rt..ww..t,.,daW•

r,rodwt1W11MD"'1lltr

t.diJor/ plu,to assisJa.111 ed11.o,

Joa D.

Mell--~.
....
Edw--.
K•• "--IIJ,

d1vrnu11u

rditoT
SMffY Wl....., /rat11m

··-

spo,u a.uuta111

cwu-. polaual car10011u1

--

Toaya Root,

-nc::i

cwu.ta•I

t.dito,

,A,....J--.....iJ,

.....,,.

Elka An'la, MDrit.ti,w diru111,
Solt MA•&, Hm,ld od1,,uu

1.d1Jor

0 11.Ji1111.d1tm

■ lacy

ar-t, ,pn,u MD""ltr

tuillf'rfUl,Y:

n. CoMt, c.Jtw.~d a.d.«-rtuu,1

...... Ju.UC., adr:,rrtu1,w

J o A a a ~ odcutis1,w
adrisu
Mike Mone, p/Joio odtur,
lk. . . office: 745-2653
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Your oplnloru. ca.n be
upreued in leu.cn LO the Nicar or calb t.o the Ed it.or'•
IIOlllnit. LeUcn t.o the editor
ca.a be ~bmltted Lo the HeBl.d
office at Carreu Cf!ntcr, Rooin
IDi, rroa:iia.m.ca~p.cn
Monday lhrough t-T iday
Lffte,n may aho b«- •iibmil•
tedlhf'Oll&hlhelnte:mel.Our
on•hnit addra.,, u HTTP .Jtw,t,--.·
IIUC.wku.edul h1Jolllc1111ld
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Lett.en miui b«- typed or ncally
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IM.n 230•-onil In length.
lbc Hotline un be called
24 bou.n a day 1ll(' nuinber ,,
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i1w llcnild J'OCl"\'CC• lhe

--Freddie Alloway,
Sturgis senior

" Raise the ACT
by at least a COU ·
pie or pol nta, and

hue a better
Uonon program...

-Michele Martz,

Cincinnati sophomore
"Ra ise lhe
admluions
req uirements."

-d

-J.e ff Roper,
Nashville senior

filht CD edit letu.n -.nd lloUine

callJror1t;)'le-.ndlcn,rth

Becauac or JPat-e llmitatJon.
•·e can't pronil.e lhat every lt't•
I.Cr and lloUlnt'call • •Ill
appear, If di.J.cwaion on a IOplC
become. redundant. the
Hcnild will not pnnt HoUlnc
a.JU and leu.cn lhat offer llttJcnew ca the dcbale.
lbe dcadline ror letten U. 4
p.m. Sunday ror Tunda)"'•
paper and 4 p.ii:i l\K>lday ror
Thw-,.day', pa~r.

" Teachers

should give
11.udent.s more
help. They·r e not

gl\'t ng enough
help when they
need IL"

Titecoma,c.ntAria.that

1ppcar on Pare~ arcc the
e.-preqedne••&oflheco!um ·
n l.JU who • TIU> lhc.m The ur
t.oon that &ppca.D on Pate-~ U,
the opinion or the c-an.oonl•t.
80lh the comment.aria. and

canoomarced1tc-dbylhcoplnloa pap Nu.or and tM
editorial board
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-Shashray Moore,
Louisville sophomore

Forum
Flag burning sparks election debate
It dido't ta.lr.e lone to realize
lhat neither Larry Forgy nor PauJ
Patton is the beat poHlble resl •
dent o r the Governor '• mansion
in Frankfort.
On Monday, Oct. 23, people
around tbe sta te re a d about
another ruson.

Th e Lou isvil le Courier J oumal reported that Patton and
Fo'lt)' both s upport a ban on d uecrating lhe American nag.
They spo ke before a cro1o1.•d
s prink led with members of the
American Le&ion, the Vete rans
of Foreign Wus and oiper \'Cler•
ans' organitalions at the Korean
War Mem orial in Jeffers o n
County.
Patton critidted Forgy for
sup port i ni
Sen .
Mitch
McConnell , R-Ky., who opposes a

• Letters

~:=~~~•~:~.~:: l~~ ~r::~:~:~
expreuion protected by the F irst
AmendmenL

However, F or&)' came off as

llilron&ly belrl.i in favor or such a
ban, saying, "Anyone who takes

the 1reat red , \\' bite and blue
S)'fflbol and burns it oucbt to f•ce
some kind ofcrlmin•I peo•lty."
P•llon and Forgy are wro ng
on this iuue, which isnl re•lly a
serious problem facin& our state
or our nation. (When ii the lut
lime )'OU hea rd of someone bum•
Inga
The Ameri u n n ae ia a &ym•
bol of many th inp - freedo m .
democracy, life, liberty •nd the
pun ult of happ iness.
But it c•n also represent th e
.. r e public for wbkh It lt•nds ,"

na.,1,

i.e. the federa l governmenL
If Fof'IY's hypothetical "'unreconstructed Wood stock h ipp ie"'

those people might reel the need
to protest t hat in some publi c
fashion.
Mc Connell h as It r ight. To
p rohi bit someone from burning
• nae Is an infringement o n the
freedoms Ametic•ns enjoy.
Some • r gue t hat burn i ng a
n a1 woul d be d inespec tful to
those Americans who sen ·ed in
th e a rm e d fo rc e,, er;pecially
Stephen
• I.hose who lost their lives fi £hting to protect those freedoms.
That argument does n't stand
Commt1llary
up. Why , hould • protest o r go,•ernm en t actions In 1995 be
offensive to ,·eterans who fought
the good fight In the 1940s!
or anybody e.lse feels the eo,•ernOver th e years, th e United
men t Is •c l ing in a w•y th a t Stater; milituy and many ch•il infrin&es on Ameriuns' ability lo ians have waeed their o"·n batpuraue the i r own bapplneu, tl es to pre,erve t he r ights pro•

....

tccted by the Constitut.J on.
Peacefully protesting 1nJus•
t ices cre•ted b>• the go ,,e rn •
ment 's act.ions 11 one of those
right.s.
For some. that protest - -ould
invoh•e a n ag , guollne and a
match.
And according to the Supreme
Court d ecisio n in Tex u ,·s
J ohnson. burning the naa is an
acceptable form or expressio n.
If Con&reu passes any of the•ntl •O• g de ,ec r auon amrnd•
ment.s, indi\"idua ls who desecrate
a n ag in proter;t will be defend •
ersoflhe nght.s of all Amencans
They crrtainl)' aren 't c n ma •
n•Is.
~ Mttw• Nata: Stq>hvl Ltga u a
aen1or pnnt JOumoh.rm ·and rt: hgiou.s rtWUU mQJOr from Louuwk.

to the editor

Health plan good
1 a ppreciat e th e i nsura nce
benefits being offered through
l he Department o f Hum• n
Re sou rces. We now hl\·e th e
opportunil>' t o p articip a te In a
permanrnt li fe insuu ncr p r ogram.
Jlealthwise o f Kentucky bu
decreased th e. cost of health
insu rance co,·eraae for my fami •
ly. In• t ime when mo,t premi urns are Inc r easing for health
care , I h a\·e experie nced a

Mende l , who bas generated
o,·e r Sl2 mill ion for thi s institulion in external gr•nts. If thr
a dm in ist r a t ion rea lly " 'a nu to
im•est igate e th ical conn icts, J
s uuest they see.k an opinion o n
l.heir ca nst.ant Oouting of open
meeting laws " 'here board gath·
e r i ng s a r e conce r ned . Th ey
mieht also want t o in,·est.igate
the ethica l lapr;er; In bi t ing the
so n o f an appo i n t ed boa rd
member an d In gi\•lng job, t o
th e la ,t tw o s t udent r ege n t s
either during or follo\l,•ing thei r

dee;::::!~;::~( programs are.. boatd sen·ice.
a definite plus for t he employ•
ees ' benefiu. Thanks.
Rfr,a,d Kirl>y

ca mpiu police offictr

No conflict Of
interest {or Mendel
I was ve ry d ln ppolnted to
read about the •dminislt•Llon's
effo rts t o get an attorney gene r•
al ', o p i n io n on the law p r o hibitln& th e employment by a
r;tate unlven lty of a r e lall\'e of
any member who ,erves on th a t
s choo l 's Board of Resent s .
Finl o f all. other legislation
cruted faculty •nd s t•ff re p rese ntatlon o n •II boa rd s, thus
unc t loni n1 an I nherent con •
nict of inte r est for the fa c. ult)'
an d sta ff r eeen l s th e m selves
that is much more ob,•ious than •
any pe rcelYed con Olct O\'er ·a
r elat h •e o f one of th ese membe rs . The leei1Ja t lon i n ques •
lion wu obviously Intended to
apply to appointed re1ent.s and
a r estriction on th eir sc r vin&
while having a relative
em pl oyed by the Jnat itulion is
quJte prope r.
In re1ard to the •dmlnlstn •
lion's perception of a possi bl e
c.onOict for F•cuJt,y Reee nt Juy
Me ndel, It Is important to note
that Mendel '• wi fe Is at.aiff, not
faculty, and i• represe nted on
the board by th e at.a.tr reeenL In
ad d l llqn , Colleen ' • nl•ry is
enl itely s upp orted by fedeul
fund, , not by 1L11te funds. lf bet
offlc.c fails to gel refunded , she
II un em ployed •nd 1be bas
fued that very real possibility
,e,,e ral t imes.
it is quite possible Lh•t th e
admlnistn lioo Is r equesti n&
this opinion in an eO'ort lo o ust
an effective r ea:ent whose close
scru tiny of the bud1et makes
the preaidcnt visibly uneom •
for'table at every board meet •
I ng. Otherwise , why are t he
other two institutions with aimi 1u-regentconfllc.t1'" notpu.nu •
inc •n •ttorney aener•I'• opln •
ion! In actullty , the laW
wouldn't prevent Mend el from
,e rvin&, buL, tr applied , It could
forc e th e ftrin& o f Colleen

Ricliard Weigtl
leislo,y profusor

We're not slackers
C h ris

Hut c h in ,·

~::r:~tn~;~·tl~~

article

:~~~c~:~

~a

0
:~

real~ th e r1 ~,t parasraph b e
ui d that " 'e should cut away
o ur o-....·n Identit ies t o b e'tome
sen,eleu &be ep led to th e
sla ughter like ,o many before
us .
Well. Hutchins, hne run in
)'ou r so -called mundane life
thro•d ne youraelf into ,ocie t)'
as a sense leu , no-brained ,lack•
e r as you called IL J for o ne and
many othen in "'my"' generation
have more to live for than you
obYlous ly do. I have no intention
of e\'e r &h'1ne up my identity to
sell out fo r a job or another pe rson ju s t to b ecome a part of
so mcthin& e lse t hat will ne Yet
bring me true happ lneu or true
rew•rd.
Who uys that my senera lion·• b lrthri&b t Is to &et a job
and grow old ! Y es, I will hue a
jo b and erow old . That I,
inev itable . But J will not
bec.ome a f•c.el eu member of
societ,y u )'OU will become.
. Th e p art of this uticle that
Jell me th e mos t is that
Hutchin s uid that you mu.st
a moke pot to buffer bow b•d life
really is. If all you do ls sell out
and smoke pol, then thal is all
you will e ve r do.
l.ifc Ir; the sin1te-most uciti na t.bing I h•\·e ever uperl •
enc.cd.
I only pray that I have enou.,h
time to take part in aJJ the t ic.h es of bei.lli alh·e on this planet
sl nc.e th ere Is a phenomenal
amounuo be absorbed.
Ir we elve up today, th en
there will be no chana:es. IJ v,•e
all Ji.sLen to Chris Hutchins, then
life wlll become senseless and
•hallo"··
So please< l1 nor e Cb r h
Hutc.b i ns ana list en to "'you,"
because only "')•ou" can make a
difference in a world filled "':'lb
people like Chris Huttbins.
O.od & .. u

l• dio •apoli.s soplioMOrt

Trying to break the cycle:
a sho·p aholic's true story
I'm about to kick a b•d habiL
It &tarted o ut innocently
e nough. I needed deodoranL
That's all.
By the lime I made it to the
checkout lane. m.y cart wu brimmine with toUelriu, ma.iuines.
junk food and other miscella•
neou, items. I \lo"U buying stuff I
never It.new 1 needed.
A trip for Lady's Speed Stic.k
cost me S:58..M.
My o nly mistake wu chOOlin&
the wron, store in which to shop.
I - ·ent to Wa l•Mart.
•The place is addictive. I
hadnl even realiied bow many
houn I'd be.en the.re.
HJdden meuaees lull shop•
pen into • eon.sumer ~&e
throu.&h elentor mus.le. It's the
only explana.lion.
Surely c.onsu.men
•t
fau.lL We are victims ofc.ommer•
c.iallam.
It lnfl uen~ us Ui.t we need•
ed thOle Slinkies a nd ma,netic
football 1ame.s and Beta)' Wet.sics
u children, and now, u decision•
rnakl111 adulu. seoda us runnJna
to w.i Mart. in the uliddle ofth e
nfiht screamlne, " I mWlit have<
morestufl'!!! ..
We've been c.onditJoned thi&
\lo'ay and ""e anl uy no.
lf someltun,'s pac.taeed. preproceued. ne v,• and.1mpto\•ed ,

aren,

1t',a must.
And Wal-Man is full ormusthues. lfl - ·ere stranded OD a
due.n i,land and bad only one
" isb. it would be for a fully•

Mellua

GagJl•cll
UJmmn,UJry

stocked Wal•Mart.
Talk about one-stop shopping.
You can pure.hue e ,•ery pouible
c.omblnatlon of consumer cooda
- li\•e Mame lob&ten and
crayons. Odor Eal.en and broccoli; pup Le.nu and mousse; hair
plugs and pl.ant•food : a pant-suit
and lip balm - it's all in there.
And lucky for me those
senluses .. t Visa deemed me wot•
thy of a gold card despite ·my
empty bank ac.rount and lack of
emplo)'tDenL So here I am, set fo r
life with a $7.500 credit limit and
a store that sll)•s open put
Lettenu.n.
lfl rcc.•11 c.orrectJy, peopll'
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camped out-for the grand open-

ing oflh e new olym p1 c-,i&ed loca
lion. I can only imagine the bond
in& that took place that nighL
Excited baq:•in shoppen
buddied around a pile of bum•
Inc Target ads Le.Hin& horror &lo•
ties of life without Wal Man .
probabl)' sioiin, J ohn Den\'er
d itties and dreaming of falling
prices.
Michael Jacbon's amusement
puk. " Ne,-erl and." c•nl hold • ,
candle lo rood old " Wally
World." It's more than a d1s.c.ount
store; it 's a barber sbop/restau•
rantJ'\'ideo store/photo center
conalomeratlon. It's Doll ar
Gene r • ! Store on steroid$.
or coune shopping there
more than once a " 'ttk fiu
under o bseuiYe/compub1 ve
behavior, but I\•e heard rumors
they're expanding a_nd adding a
psychiatrist's offi ce between the
ba rber shop and , hoe re p air
store.
lflhat's true. then ma)·be I
can c ure mysel f from 1ou11 to
Wal-MuL
Au thor ', note: Thi, 11 not an
advertisemenL I do not "·o rk for
Wa l-Ma rt, nor do I buy pa nt•&u1u
or Odor E•ten therr.
E~ker' • Note: Melus o
Gcghord1 IS Q umor pnnr JOUr•
nalism rn4..1or from Louu,;Uk
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pepartmentgoes to school
We1t e r n no lo ng e r h ■ 1 •
Department
ror
Te acher
Education.
The department iii now con•
,ide red a School or Intecrath•e
Stud1e1 1n Teacher Education,
loca t ed within tbe Co llege of
Education and Behavioral
Seaencei;, the Boa.rd o r Regent.I'

academic commillee decided In
a meeu ng Fnday.
_
The change • ·as due to
1ncreue-d responsibili t ie, vdth •
1n the department, said J im
Becker. teacher educatio n
department he ■ d .
" We are doing mo r l! and more

and more ," he said.
Carl Ma rtray , dean of the
Co llt-ge or Education ind
Beha\'lora l Sciences. said the
move 15 important (or lhe unh'e rs 11,· berausc We 1Ct:? rn will be
ablt> to 1up pl)' better p repa red
teachers for the wor k force.
"The tra1n1ng or a teacher i, a
\'CtY complex phenomena." he

REGENTS:
C ONtlNUI O r ■ o ■ F ■ O NT ... . ,

Western ." Le.x.ington sophomore
Andrea Judy said. "It's only
going to make us better."
New Le,·el a lso recommends
that Wesltrn de,·elop a rising
junior test that u.senes the core
general education classes.
~niors must take. a comprehen !il\·e exam. ""'hich depanmenu
...,.ill use to decide Ir union hne
mastered the s ldlhi euential to
the1rm1Jor.
lflhe board makes ilJI final
appro,•a l 10 t...,·o weeks:, It's sti ll
not to late. to make cha.ages,
Bo...,·l1ng Green senior Nid:
lit
Church said .
"It's wrong to say that ) ' OU
can'\ chanee at." he said . "Any
po lie)· that's e,·e.r been at
Western hH at ooe. time been
chanced. You can change it later

said . "What we ha,·e tried to do
Is create a atructure within the
cu rrent department o r t eache r
ed ucation lO he lp us better meet
the needs or our teache r educa•
tion atudenu."
West e rn bu a Iona: tra dition
or-v.•ell-prepared teacher educ••
t lon students, but th is c h ance
...,. ill be.Ip Western st ay at the
rorertont orthe fi e.Id in Kentucky
an d i n the Un it ed Stales ,
Mart.ray said.
Martra )' is meeting with
Becker tomorrow morning about
implementing the change.
Ma rt.ray said the.re ...,,ere se,·•
e ral rea10n1 ""'h)' he ...,•anted the
change. One ii to recognite all
the work teachen in the depart•
rne.ntdo.
He said the reason the school
is called integratl\'e ii that teach•
er ed ucation proressors wanted
t o use resou rc es rrom acrou
campus to ere.ate better teachers.
" We are not tzying to keep up
with state s t anda rd s ," Mart.ta)'
said . " We are tt)•i nc to keep

PoLo RALPH LAUREN

ahead oftbe.m."
But the department I.I not askIna: for additional funding (or the
cban,e, be said.
" lt • ·Ill be funded thro ugh
internal restructurinc," M.artra)'
said.
The change will help Western
keep turnl n& out qual ity teachers. he said .
• ..The questions we are uki111
are ho""' can we do what we do
alread)' more e rrecllve ly and
more e fficiently, " Martra.)' sai d.

, _ - d declalons
The board also appro,·ed budget priorities in preparation or
the Jggs.97 budge.L
Preside nt Thomu Mere d ith
made four r ecommendatiom.
The)' Incl uded continued efToru
to lncre11e fund ing ror lnstruc •
tion. research and lib r a r ies .
Anothe r was to enh ance ra culty
and s taff salaries , and to
enhance campu.s maintenance.
Th e fina l re commendation
...,... fo r fundlne to i mplement
Mo,ing to a Ne•· Le,•el.

Few changes made
racult)' concerns about the plan's
lrit doesn't work out."
The board passed New
public sen ice requirement t.e,·e.l's basic conccplJI in April.
1tu den1.s mw:t complete 32 hours
or unpaid public service before
Meredith then form ed nine ta.sic.
forces. consisting or,·olunteer
graduation - the steering com•
facult.r, stafTa.nd studenl.s, to dh:- mi ttee. sugge.ned problems that
cuu recommendatioru; ror
coul d arise because ortbe unset•
tJed debate. Stude.nl.s might not
implementing the 33-point plan.
comp ly ...,ith the requirement or
The New Le,·el steering com•
lie about completing the hours.
mittee compiled these su.e,::e.s•
the committee said .
tions in a fi rst draft and held
Faculty and student apathy
three ron.uns last month to get
• kept many of the dlsqreemenu
eampu.s feedback before ghing
rrom be.in& resolved, Ch urch uld.
them lO Mered ith .
..The studenu have bad their
However. re...,, changes we re
chance: for a lot longer than the)'
made in the nnal draft.
.. It wu es.se.nlially the one
realite. to do 10methit11 a bout
that...,... circulated ," committee ~ ll." he nid . ..The)' reall)' hHe no
te■-on to complain.
Chairma n J im Craig said. " I""' "
"The biggest problem with
ki nd ohurpri&ed .
New Le,•cl is that e,·erybody is
"At this point. we·rc ready lo
throwing their bands up in lbe
10 to the board. We had done
air and acting like it 's World War
about all • ·e could d o."
Ill."
ln ruporue to student and

. THE POLO OXFORD SHIRT
A Polo classic created with comfort in mind - the
perfect Father's Day gift. The Oxford Shirt is

crafted from lightweight cotton and offered in a
variety of solid colors, stripes, and prints
FreeG,ft'W~

Men'5 Traditl0nalClotNer

~

©:oac~man
1159 College St.

1ith 842-8551
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tie,ilia·

Tompklnovllle aophomota J.C. - . i . . , yells at the referee. The

Pogr7

WeHern defeat) UK l i-5

team's next home game Is 1 p.m. Nov. U at Creason Reid
against Southern Illinois University.
rugby

fatricj,Witty/ HmJld

DurtnC Wootem'o 17-6 defeat of the UnM!rslty of Kentucky, Bowlifl! Green senior Derrick Mason leaps aoo,e UK nJl!)Jy player.; as he catches a h ~ in Saturday's game.

O ris Obacd&ai,c/Hua ld
LoulsYIUe sophomore Marty WlulnC: tries to break
away from a UK player.

Pturid W".a,/Hm,/d
WNtem N&b,' t..m members practice a scrum dcwm before the start of the second game.

-
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Drinking· ordinance
toast of election discussion
LOCAL:

blames the i llecalliation of
dtup for many crimes.
Gerard also said be would like
10 Improve the arts in Bowline
Green, encourage people to "'&.Ill:
more and use go,·ernment money
in - bette r
\\'ays.
.. Ye ah.
it.d b e a
happ)' lO\\' R
If I got elect•
ed,.. henid.
Thompson
nid he feels
the race la
r e a I I y
bet\\· een
himse lf and
no,11crton.
Eldon R....ud
H e is the
son of for•
mer Western president Kelly
Thompson and g re"' up on the
Hill.
Thompson Jr., a lawyer.
threatened to aue Wut.em when
the football procram was about
to be cut in 1992, and he bas also
represent ed many students In
court for free , be uld.
.. I think It's ,•ery important fo r
s tudents to 1el a break when

CoN TINU l O ••o• F ■ o Nt . . . . I

C it)' go,·ernme nt de fen mos t
dec1s1ons

near

campus

to

Western. Parter said, but is.sues
li ke alcohol and zonine and
pla nning la ws, and the pa)' roll
tu do affect studenu
Thal°, not to .say that students
s hould cast a ballot No,·. 7.
.. I see no reason. as a permanent Cllllen here. Wh)' 1 JihOuld
encou rage them to vote he.re. so I
don't.- Parker said

Three candidates vie
for commission spot
Voters vnll alr;o select one
member of the commiu1on . Joe
Gerard and Kelly Thompson Jr.
K"ek to unseat Dianne Hov.·erton .
"''ho was appointed Aug. I "'' hen
Carol Mch·or ruicned.
Gerard said he was a West.em
student from 1968-71, president
of the sophomore clau and
member of the student eovern -

ment executh•e committee. His
mother, Theresa Gerard , v.·o rks
In lhe Garrett CeDllW.
J oe Ger.a rd said he smokes
marijua na a nd feels that h
sho uld be legalized . He also
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Photo.
We get
the
picture.

they get arrested ... Thompson
aal d.
•
He said he would reduce the
drinkln& hours to 1 a .m . and
th inks pubtk transportat ion is
toocolilly.
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can't make
e,•erybod)·
happy all
tb,r: t i me , ..
he said.
Howenon
Hid
she
s upports the
extended
a I coho I
Hies.
"' I think
that dth.ens
hl\•e
t he
right
of
choice . H do bu.ai ness O\\"Den
have the r ight of choice ," s he
said.
She also Hid that public
transportation will start •·hen it
is economically feasible .
Howerton said sbe would like
to 1.ee more pedeatriao \\'Ilk•
ways and bypasses, Nso that clli •
an s can i;et aro und without
cars ."
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Wu Away Unwanted
Body Hair in Total Privacy.

Microcomputing services
getting three new positions
The additional
workers will join the
five full-time employees
and will cost $140,000
in new salaries
♦

l'I'
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In an effort to stay ahead m
computer network, We.stem 11
adding three ne"'' posilion s to
m1crocomputing services.
On F'rid•>·. the Board or
Regents approw:-d the ne,.,, posl•
t1on1 in mkrocomputing, which
su pport s WKUNet. Western 's
computer oet,.,·ork.
The annual combined cost for
1u

the posiUons will be Sl40,000,
said Charles Anderson, u,;inant

vice president for Finance and
•dminiJtration.
The new posilion1 include a

senior inslruclional microcom •
puling consullanl. a.o insu-uction•
al computin& consultant and een•
era! app1ication1 <'Onsult.anL
The search will be nat io n •
wide, Anderson said, and will
begin immediately.
He uld Western·, network is
competitive vdth other institutio ns. but the number or people
running lhe system is noL
There are rh•e rull -time
emplo)·ee.s nov.·, Andenon said ,
which is small compared with

Once the networking Is com •
pleted, he said, e ,·ery bulld in1
on campus v.•ill be hooked up to
WKUNet, the university 's com•
puter network system .
lt Includes use of e - mail ,
access to lhe World Wide Web.
database systems like TOPCAT
and InfoTrac:, and use or appli •
cations like WordPerfect and
Lotu s. Fac:ult)' will also have
access t o database systems that
will allov.• them to see general
performance averages or s tu •
dents at Western .
Richard Suminski. regiona l
gene r al manacer for John so n
Controls. said the company had
delays early lo the project that
caused it to miss its deadline.
.. We had some init ial design

by ...

schools like Ball State Unh·ersit,y
in Muncie , 1nd., and Southeast
Missouri State University in
Cape Girardeau , Mo . Those
schools ha\•e 16 t o 23 people
employed in their mic.rocomput•

lng;~~f~)~:~:~;

I

:~i>~-Mendel
abstained from voting on the •
iuue, but said he does not aeree ·
v.·ith the board's decision
because it does not rurther academ.ics at Western.
.. We hu·e had board meetins
aner board meeting In which we
approve position s outside
instruct ion. when all anal,•sis
shows instruction is under-fund •
ed." Mendel said.

State fines contractor for delays
in wiring campus for network
The state Is nnlng one or the
companies contracted to finish
Western 's c:omputcrrnetv.·orking
$200 a day because it is two
months behind schedule.
Johnson Controls Network
Integration Services , based in
Atlanta, v.·u contracted to fin ish phue two o f the three •
phase networking process by
Sepl. J. said Charles Anderson.
assistant vice president of
Finance and Administration .
Fishel Tec:hnologiea is the
other company Involved in the
projecL
The nev.· goal for comp leting
phase two is tomorrov.·,
Anderson uld .
-

Ladies Only

and personnel problems , and a
high tu rnc\·er rate, " Sumind:i
said . .. We brought i n a SWAT
team or some or ou r top people
on Oct. 17 and 18, and broua::ht
in some extra hands . and I
believe we effecth•el)' got it
back on track."
Suminski said the company
will hue its work completed by
the nev.· deadline.
Phase two consists or wiring
Gordon WIi son and Cherr)'
halls. Academic: Complex. fine
arts c:~nter. Carre ll Ce nter and
Downing Univers 11y Center.
.. We are in the home
s tretch." he said . "We are confi •
de:,l we will all be netv.·orked
b)' the end of the fall
semester."

If you re looking for o fun -filled opponunity to sho,,.•cose your 1ole n u .
Cedar Point Is looking for you ! With
over three mllJJon guests annually.
we're the Midwest s larges! a nd bes!•
cttended amusemen1 porL
Richmond, KentuclcJ,
Wednesday, Noi.'etllber l. 1995
£astern Kentucky University
Fosler MUSK: Building . 3rd n oor
Au<titianj: 2:.30 • 4:30 p.m.•

Ondnna tl, Ohio
Thw,doy, Nos-.mber 2. I 995
University of-On<innoti
Tangeman UnJ\'ersny Cm1er
Gteo.1 Hall - 41h floor
Auditions: 4.:30 • 6:30 p.m. •

for add/UonoJ sires or
information contact:
Cedar Point*
Uve Entertainment
Post Office Sox 5006
Sandusky. OH 44871-8006

Open:
7 p.m. - 2 a.m.

1265 COLLEGE STREET
843-0851
"Where Good Food And Great Sounds Conte Togethe,:" ·
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Donors fund· scholarships for students
T-11e College Heights
Foundation was
established in 1923
♦

IT
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Mam· stude nu "·ouldnl be at"'
Wrste m 1( 1t wasn't for the gen•
cros 1ty of s traneeu . Donated
money managed by the College
Hei£hU F o undation pro\·ides
flnanc1al a id to l"tudents through
s c:holanh1p s and emergency
loans
" The primary program of the

College He1ghu Foundation con•
tinues to be in the are.a of ghting
.11,11stance and encouragement to

.,,..orthy students enrolled at
We.stem ,~ foundation Pre&ident
Dero Dov,tning said .
Downing v.-u Western pres! •
dent from 1969 to 1878 and has
headed the fouhdation sinee 1980.
It bu bee n existence idnce
1923.
It 11 a non-profit corporation

,nth a 14-membcr board of directors. It is not affiliated 1o1.•ith

Western e ,·en though It functions
to a ulst the unh·ersity. Downing
said.
Th e fouodat1on works closely
with the unh•etsit)' scholarship
comm ittee in the Admissions
office to award scholarships to
s tudentli, he
sa i d .
It
~ 1: odp;o~

'<o~

runds that
eh•e liUP·
p o r t
through
emercency
Ii tu de o t

:~:;:·1!~~
0
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do not pay fi~rt snia
(ore.lasses.
"It ts not in any "''•Y intended
to do anythioe other than help
somebody "''ho ' s out of food
mone)', who ca n't come up the
neceuary funds ," Downing said .
"And It's intended to be repaid
posthaste . ... It's• ,·ery modest
p rot:r•m that'lli opera ted sole ly
for rare emergencies."

At one point , admlnisterine
emergency loans "''H the extent
of the foundation·, supporL But
si nce 1969. when former unh·ers ity President Kelly Thomps on
became a foundation board
member. more focu s haa be.en
placed on t he scholarship pro•
gram, Downing said .
That )'ear assets in the schola.rshlp fund totaled $194.000: )994
auets were S13 ,700 ,000 • ...,.Ith
$575,000 set aside for acbolu,hips during the )99$-96 )'e.a.r.
Do,.,•nin& said when funds are
put into a perpetual trust. only
the earnin&s. or interest , from
the fund are elven as acholar,hips. The in,·e.stment committee
of the foundation •, board of
di rttton decides "'·here to in,·est
the money. A.II in,·e&t.me.nls must
be secu red b)' the federal go,•ernment or an agency or the t:O"·
emment, Downing said.
Aa executh·e ,ecretaryftrea •
surer of th e foundation, Mary
Sample helps manage about 550
funds . She bu v.·orked 'II.Ith
Do"''flin.g since 1966, when he. was

Dean orBuaineu Affain. And she
\'alues the students and donon.
" Whate,·er little part we ' re
able to do, we're grateful for that
opport.unh)'.'" she said. " But reall1e "''hhoul people who want to
share their resource,, it "'·ouldn't
be possible.."
There b only one sc.hola.rsh ip
application for any a ¥i•ards 8\'ail •
able . regardleu of where the
fund s come from , Sample said.
"The
Colle&e
He i&ht s
Foundation determine., what is
available and then we simply
pro,i de that information to And),'
Wa,oner, coordinator of sc.holarahlp,
In
the
Office or
Admissions. and th ey take i t
from there,.. she said.
Some.times money is donated
in memory o f someone . but il
doesn't necesurih' mean that
person is deceased . Do¥i·ning
said . 'There have been runds
established when someone wis h•
es to pay tribute to an indh-idual.
onen, when a gift is made. the
bene(utor will determine the
t:u idelines unde r which it 's to be

administered . Downing said.
"Some fund s are: very specific
In the purpose fo r which th e
benefactor init ially es tabli s hes
th e fund ," he said.
Last Febrult)', a scholars hip
fuod was established to honor
English Professor Karen Pelt
whe n she took medical retirement from Western . Engli s h
Department Head Mary Ellen
Pills said.
"People wanted to do this for
her "''bile she ,.,.as still living, to
honor her. so lt could be some•
thing that "''as on -eoing af\e.r her
death as well ," she said .
Pell died durine the summer.
English Profe.ssor Mary Ellen
Miller. who was ,•ery close to
Pell , said she Is worlinc with
Pelz ', mother to establish the
criteria for the fund , "''hic.h now
contains donations of about
$5,000.

..We are going to base (the criteria> on GPA and it's eoin& to
have a wrilint: focu s, because
writing wu Kiren•, great lo,·e as
a leacher,",Miller said,

Insti_tute preparing communities for the future
1 , . Lo'■ 1

8rc•r•

Westrrn 11 trainiDJ: eommunl•
llH for the 211:t ccnlUt)' "''Ith the
help or the United States ,;o,·emmenL
A $25,00CHederal grant ...,,m be
used to establish the Center for
Commumt1es of the Future . a
projett des1goed to "''Ork with
chambers of commerce acrou
the southeast.em United States.
wit's ao effort to bnrijl communiti es i nto tha s wo rl d of rapid
c hant:e ," u 1d StephefW¾ouse ,
uecuth'e director or the lnnJtutc
for Economic De,·elopment.
The 1nslltute , loc a ted on

Nuh,·ille Road , receh·ed the
gra.nt from the fede.ral Economic
Development Administration.
The grant is supple.mented by
state and local or,:ani:r.ations .
totaling $35,000. includine the
Bowling Green -Warren County
and Kentucky cha.mben or commerce. the Ke.ntucky A.uociation
of
Chamber
Executive, .
Leadership Kentucky · and
Leadership Bo¥i·ling Green.
The Cente r for Communities
of the Future will be the main
headquarters for a national project o n gmated by Rick Smyre .
president or the center.
"Bowline Green ia one or

those communities that 's out in
fronl. on the cuttine edge In the
counlr)·. on this type of think.inc
right now," Smyre said.
The cente.r is In the lnstilute 's
omce or the Future. but most or
its wo rk wi"II be done in the ,·ari•
ous communities, House said .
"The project doe.s not need a
t:r(!:at deal of physical space ,
be.cause the project is out in the
field ," he said .
The center's resource people
"''ill tra,·el to ,•arious s ites anti
gh-e team-buildint: presentations
to help communiltes better com•
mun i cate and "''Ork together ,
Houseuid.

u lt helps the chambe.n to
,-iaion a future for their locality,
to identif)· specinc a:oal , and the
strategies to get there," he said.
The center·, focus is " building
capacities ," Smyre said . It "'' ill
help communities de\·elop better
leadership skills and prepare for
future trends in t.ec.hnology.
"You de,·elop sort or a membrane out of your community or
people thal are not scared of
cha.nge but are comfortable wilh
helping collaborate to&ethcr to
manage change," he said.
The center ,.,,111 " brint: net •
works of people t ogether and

emphui1e the de,·elopme.nt of
these ideas at the Joe.al le,·el so
tha t change happens al a local
level and then e,·oh•e5 from that
point." Smyre said.
The center ,.,;11 make it pouibl e to offer the institute •,
resources to a much larger number or people , House sa id . Any
community that is interested can
pa.n.icipale.
The grant is restricted to one
)'ea r, but House said he plans.to
apply for futur e funds . As 1t
evoh•e,. the center "''ill also be
looking for other revenue
,ource.s.
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No ·walk in the park
Aliwell leads
·Toppe'YS to title
T exa s- P an

Ameri c an

coach Re i d Harter cou l d
ha \·e been 1puk1ng fo r all
th e coa!' h ca arter th e Sun
Be lt Conference Men·, Cr oss
Counlr)' Champions hips
" I r eally didn ' t reel we
h ad the runners to -be a t
Western Kentudo•," he said
Th e H 1ll t opper s pl a c e d
fin!: ru n ne rs in th e top 13 m
Sa turday ·, • me e t
at
Kere1akes Park.
Sop homore 1" 1ck Ali\j,·e ll.
the mdfr1dual ch a mpion . led
the H illlop pe rs by comp le t • i n, the rh ·e -m1l e course m 24
minctes, 48 seconds.
"' I ran OK ," he uid " I
was pleased wi th IL "
Senio r Br a d ley T u c k er
<thi r d >. f r eshman D u ncan
Ku kard <fo u rth ), junio r
Dary n La m boo)· ( n i nth ) an d

senior Sean Tort <l3th> al lo
,cored for the Hilltoppet&.
An u
addi n e u p t he
p laces o r the top fi\•e fini&h•
en, We , t e r n won t he meet
with 30 points
Th e ,cc o n d -plac e t eam ,
Texa , -Pan America n . fin •

,, bed with 50 po in ts.
Wes t e rn c o a c h C urt 1u
Lo ng s a i d h is t e a m ra n a
pe rfect race
~v o u r pack fini s hes t1gh1
h· a nd up fr o n t. a n d th at·s
th e ideal situatio n in crou
co unt ry . - h e said .
As eafl l)' as Westc m ,,., on
the team race , Allwell d om1
nated the ind1,·1dual compc
t1t1 on
S o ut h Ala b ama so ph o •
mo re Eh Ke ren fini shed sec
ond. 45 seconds behind Ah ,,.,, ell
Ke ren . wh o is fr o m
Ode ss a . Ukraine, s aid th e
c o urs e at Ke r e 1ak c, Park
was lhe to ughest he h as run
in the United States
- It w as a p re tty h il ly
course, so 1 a m no t used to
th is t )' p c o r cou r s e . b ut I
c o u ld han d le It .- Ke r en
said . ~1 think I d1d a ll right ··
Kere n ·s co a c h . S t e ,·e
T homas. agreed
- Ni c k u a n cxccpllo nally
tal e nt e d athl ete .- Thomu
sa id - He·, got nothing to be
a,ham ed o r in lo, 111g t o
Nic k .

Pan Am women
run 'smart race'
IT

Patria Witty/ Htrald
Nick Allwell '-ads the pack during Saturday"s Men's. Sun Belt Conference Cross Country Champtonship at Kereiakes Park. Aliwell , a sophomore from Durban, South Africa, won with a time of 24 :48.
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The Sun Bell Confe r e nce
women 's c ha mpion, v.·c rc
supposed to be from
Arka nsas •Lm lc Hock
Thl' TroJans ,,.,•ere fa vo red- to ,,.,.m b ul coach Rod ne,·
RothofTsa1d before the ~eel
th at Texas -Pan Ame rn:an
"'·ou ld be better than people
thought
Rolho fT ,,.,.as p rop heuc H
Tex a1•Pan Ame ri can beat
Arkansu•U tt.Jc Hock by o ne
point. 44-45
Wes te rn fini sh ed s1xlh .
but Jumo r Chr1su n a Bro v...,
camemsecondm a t1 ml'Of

Ii minutl'S. 51 Se<'onds
Las- t } t.-ar, liru,,., n wa) th \.'
thi rd place fin1she,r in the
champ 1on~h 1p mct.<t
Se nio r Ehz.abeth Ortei;:.a
led t h e v. a} fo r TeU.!i•Pan
Amen can."' u111111,:, the 3 I
mile racc In l i'34
" I thoug ht S'l,l' ran a real
sma n race .- Texas Pan
American "oa"h Rl•id Hane r
sa id ~shc 1:ot out "'her1..· $he
needed 10 b1..· Iv.as a hltlc
concerned at abou1 400
metc r:i.. a blac-k lab step ped
rai;ht m front o r her a nd
Ill

WOMl H , Pa.al 12

Walz gives·lady Toppers verbal commitment
IT
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The Lad)• Topper basketball
team p laycd1.::.e ntuc.ky on the
h a n:l 'lt'ood te.n month's ago a nd
won 64""8.
Thursday nlV,t Weste rn beat
the Wilde.au aga.l n, b ut th1 1 ti me
the rocus .,..asn'\ on the court - 11
was on the fut ure. whe re.abou t.a.
o rptite•re.cruit J a ime Wah.
The &e.n ior from Fort Thoma&
lhghland, Hieb School orally
como:utted to Weste.rn lut
Thu rsd.n mgbt. e n d1nt: a baule
betv.·een first -t·ear Kentucky
coach Be.rnade.Ue Locke-Matto x
and Lady To ppe.r coa ch Pau l
Sande rford
She is ea.peeled to s 1en dun n&
the earl)' &1gning period, Nov 6
10

thing, looke d at the track
Thi s seaso n Wa lt ii a lc.adint:
ca nd ida te fo r Ke ntuclQ•'s Miss
records ortbe two programs
side•by-11de, the re Vo'OU!d be no
Bas ke tball and bas been named
co mpa ri son.preseuon Ot&t.tcam All •Ameri •
In Sa nd erford '1 13 1cason1.
can by Street and S mith's collegeipre p baske tball maguine .
Last season s he a,·e raged 34
points. 12.2 rebo u nds and ri,·e
"She Is Just
neab pe r eame and wu named
a Pande llaguine third-team
All •Am e t1c.an.
is
A s ta rt.er on the ,·an1t) team
&1oce the ae,·enlh erade. Wah
bas ,cored 4.067 poi nts d unng
- Patrick Hebert
he r career
T he nev.·s of Wa h.·, fut u re
a rn,·al excited Lad)' Topper
rans
- Excell e nt. e.X<"elle n t Msa id
Lhe Lad)' To ppeu h.a, e v.·on
V; ne Gro,•e Jum o r Patri ck
ae,·e.n Sun Belt Conferen ce To u r
Hebe.rt. -we knew lha1 tf she Jusl • ns ment Champ1onsh1p,, played
aat d o..,,·n and looked at e ,·c l)
,n the last 11 NCAA to uma

an incredible recruit and I think
this a shot ilf'lthe arn1
for the program

_ V~e E_routJ!!.7!i!!r

Colttge Heights Hera/d ♦

menl.5, three Fin al F our 's a nd B
na u ona l cha mp1 onsh1p game.
whe re the ) lost to St anford
Kentuc ky has m ■ d e fou r
NCAA tO urJi&mc nt ap pe ■ rance1.
v. on three So uthe.a atl' rn Co nfer
encf! 111Je, a nd won a Na tion al
Wo me n's ln n ta11 o n ■ I To u rna•
me nt utl e . 111 1990. du ring 1t:i. 20
,·earh1stol)
MW1th h e r connng 10 nt" ,;t
yc a r. l th ink ,,.,l' ha,c got a real!)
good fou ndation to keep thl.!i
st ri ng or NCAA to u rnament
a1>1>ea rance1 alne." Hebert u1d
.. Sh e 1.1, JW.I arl mcred1blt' re<",:u 1t
and I thtnk th u 11 a 1hul in t h"'
a rm fo r th<" program. bec ■ w.c
Coac h Sandf";ford got•Ji out and
finds some or t11e b1..•s;1 recru1u m
the countr) M
Hm,r. 1tn1= Grccn rc.•:i.1de11t and

T uesda)', October 3 1, 1995 • Pag, ll

Lad,· TOPPt·r ran Leshe Da\lS.
"'h o h as ownt•d season ll d,et.s
fo r lhe men·• team 11nce I ~.
said the add1 uon of Walz u
a nolher poaitne fo r an al read)
, trong p rognm
- An~t,me ,ou get somebod)
v.·ho·s rerognu:cd OH'r a v.·1de
a rea. 11 ought to be able to he ir
th e p rog ram :· he sa id
Ca rol,n 0\.'armg ofB0111 lmg
Green &av. Wal z at a basketball
ca mp her frea:hman )C ar 1n 1993
and knew ,he III as somelhmg
.1opcc1al
.. She had more ta lent than
some o f the senior, there.- Dear
l rlg H id .. , thm k s hc.-·1 1alented
c.•nout;h that sht• could step m to
an) prQinm ■ nd cun1 n b uu.•
pi;hl a111 a) •

I.

October 3 J, J995
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Oris 06odoill/Herold

Christina Brown runs In the Women ·s Sun Belt Cross Country Championship on Saturday at
Kerelakes Pa rk. The junior from Owenton finished second in the Sk race with a time of 17:51 .

WoM~N: --Pan Arn surprises coaches
penonali)'.
wish be could be h ere, but be',
F ■ o• P
"Adria n was ... a very eood
up in heaven a..nd i n a better
almost knocked her down ...
pc.non, a • ·onderlul guy, a ,·el'}'
place. We love )'O u Adrian, and
Brown said no one could ha\·e hard v.·orker," Ortega uid . "We
we d id tbia for you."
beat Orteg• .
.. I bun.e "''ilb her for a • •bile,
but with 1,000 meler-5 to go, lhere
was no catching her," Bro•·n
said ... She was really pu.lling
away...
Ortega 'l''as foll owed by
juniors Jessica Garcia <sixth),
.Martha Gonz.alei (n inth),
Garclela Salinu (12th) and Am)'
Sanchez 06th}.
._
/JJ. HomeTown Buffet
people make tt f"1!
Arkan.su-WtUe Rock had
control oflhe nee, with runners
From guests to en'C)i<7/ees ~ l<M5
our
dehaaus
food
&
excitq
aurosphere.
~~g~~
aevee,th and
Co•H•&11:D

Cellular Telephones
Modem Hookup
Pagers
Fax Machines
Voice Processing Systems

I

YOU'VE .
FOUND IT!
ihe

r;:::::~~~•

Unfortunately for I.he

Trojans , senior Veronica Pineda
made a wron, turn and four run•
nen paued her in the last 200
meters

Pineda finished 2Jat and

gne Arkanus-LltUe Rock 45
poi nt.I and a &econd -place nnish.

Pan Am decllcat-

- n to teammate
Texu-Pan American wun't
expected to do much Satu.rda>··
But the Broncs v.·ere running,
u the)' ba,•e all aeuon, in the
memory of Adrian MartineL
He joined lbe team u a walkon in September 199t, but he
v.·as killed in a car accident the
followina; May, not Jong an.er the
conference'• outdoor track and
field meeL
"' I ne,..er cried .so bard in my
hfe,.. Harter Hid . .. His parent.I
came o,·er to ,•111t me , and it v.·a•
,'U)', veryemolion.al.Jtv.·u
wugh .

Ma rtinez. was the son or
mi&rant v.·orkers and lbe first
person from bi s family to &o to
eolle ;e .
•
Tt-e Broncs were u pecled to
sbo• up, run bard, and then go
bom quieUy.
Western was picked lo win
the men'• race and Arkanau•
Uttle Rock was picked to win
the women's, accordiq lo a Sun
Belt Conference coachH' poll.
Te:1u-Pan America.a'• men
wen picked to come in fin.h, and
their women second .
WHtern'a men may ha\'e noisbed nrat. but the Bronca made
people reconsider thau: votes.
Tbin&a went so v.-ell in fact.
Harter couldn 't ba,•e planned
them any better.
,.Y.'beo I tbOUiht to myself
abo'Ut a perfect day for us, that
wu it - first In the women and
serood in the men ... be said.
After the nee, Martinet.,,..
on the minds of the team .
.. I'll alv.·aya think about him .
but life aoes on," Harter said
.. We ban lo live in the present.
but ceru1nly be '• pto\'1ded us .
v.•11.h a Jot or rn.-p1rauon "
Martinez's innu.ence v.·u
,ometh111R the team look

NOW HIRING .

For our ne,, restauram in
Bowline Greea
•Cooks •Bake!s •Cashiers •Host/Hostess
•Pantry People •Dishwashers
We offer our errc,i<7/eeS flexible sdledules.
free meals, an excellent ~ program and

a fun & e<lefiOUC envuonment

HoML!JbWN·

FOR HORE INFORMATION CALL

GILBERT TOMPKINS

(502)781-0352
IO 17 Shive Lane
Bowling G,:een, KY 42103-8030

_B_UFFET_

Marriott Marquis Club
Enjoy some new Feature Attractions:

-Carved meats:
•Roast Beef
e..Whole Turkey
•Smoked Ham
-Pizza by the slice
.

.

Reminder: D raw ings will be he ld at 6 p.m. co11ight for th e
wo rld 's largest H all owee n Treat

I.
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Design our WKU flag in the above space and
bri ~t to DUC 130 b~ November 14. ·
WinneF will be decided by the SGA Congress.

THe creator of the winning design ·
will receive $100 Munch Money.
Any questions? Call the SGA ¢ffice ~t 745-4354

-

Tops split
one-goal
matches
IT

5 t l P N II N

Ocwb<r 3 1, 1995

L 1a&

Last weekend could ha\'e been
easy for Westem's socrerteam.
Instead, the team dosed out the
regular .ea50n with two o ne -goal

matr:he!

On Sunday. the Hilltoppers lost
lO Wright Sui~ 2-1 in 0aJ,1on. Ohio.
Senior Jeff W1 nterbe:tEer paced
the Raide rs wit h t••o goals. hu:
rim one ofTacomerlock..
Western i;enior m1drielder
Ryan Rodoi;ky said .scoring like
that u unusual
Mil's a ,·er)' freaky thing to happen m 50Ceer," he said . "You don't

see 1tmuch"
Western c:oac:h Oa ,·id Holm«?s
said the team &Ot gOOQ contribu •
tioM from underclassmen. including a goal b>· fresh man Joe
Edv.,.rds.
"J oe be.at the goalkeeper on the
near post for a great finish ,"
Holme1u1d.
Winterberge r scored his &ec ond goal on a penalty kk.k followlfli a foul called agauut Wt!stem
The goal put Wri&bt St.ate up 2-1.
The Hill t oppen O l,4t} had a
chance to Lie late In the mall.'.h,
Raider dcfenden tried to clear
the ball from the ir goal. but
Western sophomore Tom Morgan
blocked the ball WJth his chesL
Morgan lM:n put thr ball 1n the
net. but the official cance.led the
goal with a handball call a,amst
Morgan.
The loss to Wnght State Ul-3-3)
follo,,.,'t"d Wesk.ffi's Hh:icto11• o,·er
Cincinnati <6- l l -l)on Fnday.
lD that matc h, Morgan scored
his se,·cnth game-...,,nmng goal of

the sea.son.
Ci ncinnat i coach Bob Murdllo
said the C'Ontc5t ,,.,.as competiu,·e
~The match ,,.,.as a p r etl)'
1otense match all the way
through.~ hr u1d .. h could ha,·e

Think about it, clloose wiselY
it's your election, too.
Decisions made by city government do aff~cl
you. Choose a leader who will listen lo your
concerns and advocate public policy which

WE'LL GM You 10 WEEKS.
ern.ct'lcn,ero;Yove)'Ql~~ofoe,r,;
•INOE'r Bui ' PJfffOt.q'l S"71¥t.nddelml'Wlt'O. reri.wes.sird•Jotof
rwa •'\O'l co.Jc mo<.t ;ou iitl Or,c_w of ,..wines ,:,r,o Off,ce, c.anc.cwres
Tff'IM'!'«!m.n•flOlSff'i'n

~10CS•1S•¥."IM',<1t1'l9P1U"fai.vtceto~)'Otl1 g01 w,11111:o-.es

ro ING, '1e rl.ll or e,oreMfl'll ruf o! cna.e,g,e. fulot tcrw:Jt A.rl)01l>con Sor)

will positively impact the community. On
Tuesda y, Novembe r 7th vole Dian ne
Howerton for in novation, integrity, and
responsiveness in public service.

11lfi')'\of'~ wn,,r,r~, es :-ooe,Je.Jotr. 1"'°·• ~/0J rfl"!,W't'U roprove,r

Marines
n,,.,-n,,."""'n,,. .......

For more informa tion,
meer with the Marines at the Student Center
N ovember 6 & 7. 199~. from 1O AM . 2 PM,
or CiJII Coptdin Szczypinski ot 1-800-858-4086.

HOWERTON
for;

C IT Y CO MMI SSIO N

gonc- e1lher v,..,....

.Vuro u,d thett ,,.,.a.s one thmg
he wu:bed his team ...,,ould ba,·e
done - scored.
"If you don't .\<:Ore goals. you're
not going to ,,.,, n games," he said.
Holmes ...,.as p leased with
Western's play o,·er the weekend
"It
just a good overall team
performance." he u.1d.
The Toppers' next match ,,.,,,JI
be at 6:30 p . m . F'r1d ay 1n the
,em1 -rinals of the Sun Heh
Con feren ce Tournament . at
Smith Slad1um
Weste r n u the No 2 i;eed 1n
t he tournament and v.·111 pla)·
the "'" Inne r of the Vande r bilt •
Ark ■ ns ■ s - Li tt le R ock match at
4 p m. Tbunda)·

•.,..,. k('/11 Ill.I /;1111i(1

1/1 1<'/U/' ,'/(I((

I « m II."<' hK•;,/ hll</Jit;,l,. f/mlt/11~11• ·

. .,.u

i.,· ,•11•111111111· illl/JOl1illll Ju 11/t'

TH\\ E\ ER BEFORE

//Jan

t'lf'I'

/Jdim· • Jlmt.~· n/1,,

r111 duK1.,i11µ l/c-;11/lllti.•w. ..

- HIH '//li .',,;;1i1111•l11dft1tN' ,'I

lw;dl[1 p/;m I/Ii, ;H ','JI:
fill dH1tt:-.l11;: llm/U1 II l-.. •. h11 111•111 · l11!11n11:ii111u pk ;L"-'' 1 ,111

rn>11.;, 1:1-H:ta!1

"Because /Ve gol ll/OJ 'C Uwn
just me w wony a/Juul .,

-
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Classified Ads

• Sports briefs
Men's basketball
Jcrmcl Thomas, a sophomore at Neosho Community

College in Chanute, Kan ., verbally committed last week to
play for Coach Mall Kilcullen next season.
Thomas (6-6, 205 pounds) averaged 12 points and seven
rebounds per ga me last season for the Panth e rs. He was

Rates
$4.00 for first I5 words, 25¢ each additional word.
Display ads are $5.75 per column inch.

named AII.Jayhawk Conference as a freshman. Neosho fin ·

is hed 22-9 last seaSon.

Equestrian team

Deadlines
Tuesday's paper •· 4 p.m. Friday
Thursday's paper·· 4 p.m. Tuesday

I

Wcstern's equestrian team was named High Point Stock
Seat Team under three judges at last weeken d's Murray State
Hunt/Stock scat s how. Senior Robin Barrow was High Point
Rider and a lso won two Reserve High Point Rider.

Services

Wanted 100

■ tu denta .

C05l 1-800-S79--1634.

There will be a \·olleyball captai ns meeti ng at 3:30 p.m.
today in Lhc Preston Health and Activities Center lobby.

Money fo r eollege!II Thousands ol

granls

a..,a,lable

to

lmmedia1e ouailhcatJOn
1-aoG-270-2744

AIMHIGH
We Don' t Ask For
Experieoa - We Give II!

CRUISE SHIPS H OW HIRING- Eam
$2,000+/ month on Cruise Ships or
Land-Tour compa,ni••· Seasonal &
FT employmenl aval&able. No eq,ef'i.
enc• n11ce11ary. 1•206·634-0468

MOSl cmploycn ask for c.,.pcricra -

8JCLC55391 .

Air Fortt offers lhc:sc
pov.'fflul 100b 10 prepare you for lhc
215ac:amuy:
v.·ic don'1. The

ALAS KA EMPLOYMENT -Students
nffdedl F"l:lhing lndtatry. Eam up lo
53.CI00-$6,000. per month. Room and
board! Trana,ponationl Male ot temale
No experience neceuary. Call 206·

5454155. ut ASS391 .
NATIOHAL PARKS HIRING-Seasonal
& l ull-time employment available at
National Parlcs, Forest & Wildlife PreAtYK. Benelitl & bc:lnusell Cal: t206-54548CM Ul. N55391 ,

Change your character.

Entertainmg
people needed IOI' COS!umed character

~~"'!~l~~~~ 1~~m.•5

31-WByPasa.

To'Place A Classified
Call Tiffi At 745-6287.

Immediate opM'llng in small office k>r

i:.~~~,'la~;m: 50

wpm ~

I

~::i~~s 6c~~~l::i

~:;~n l2~~ra~~
Cancun &. Jamaica From S399!
Panama City Room With Kitchen
$129 1 Key West! Oaylona l Cocoa
Beac:hl 1-aoo-&7&-s386
1981 lihrcury l ynL Must 5ell.fflOY•
ing Good c:ondrtJOn. Wei mamtained
111 K. $900 o b.o 782-2138. Kerltl

EZGATE CHEAPEST COMPUTER.
Interested in eomputer1? Netscape,

,...

h np://www.ez:gate .com

Gel you

Box of Rocks

793-9743

Wanted mother•, helper. Du1iH

~-~-~· ~·~· ~·~·~·~

Congratulations to the Pearls~
;
Our New Initiates
s

Vocational Instructor

C

Shea Ashcraft

Jaime McCormick

Allison Bamai;o:. .::.

Tricia Mc:Gehee

Cind Chia

Haven Menees
an

.-.

w

t

S
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•

;;1
t
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er
wn
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ent

Hiillmlec~'.2'.-'..Mal
eeler
Rebecca White
Jolene Youngster

;;1

Love,

;;1

The Sisters of Kappa Delta

2420 Ruuellville R0.1d
Bowling Grttn. Ken tudcy 42101

STUOENTTRA.VEL(800)95-BREAKI

S

Bowling Green's great record &
comics store! Buying & selhng
compact d iscs, tapes, records &
romics-thoU5,ands m stock' Abo
\'idco games, mo\·1es, Ma&1c
Cards & role playing games,
poster.;, stickers, incense & much
more! 1051 Bry.mt Wa)'. behind
Wendy's on Scottsville Roaid .
782--8092. Open 7 days.

NEED CASH? WI PA YTOP DOLLAR!

"""FREE TRIPS il CASH ! ...
Find out how N#'ldreds ol Sluderu

C

S
c

PAC • l?AT ~

Hours: 8:00 a,m. t 2:00 p.m,

·1.~8ts~ ~~~.::~
=8::!i~~~.
8-hamas. Mautlan o, Aonda!

• i c ~j s ~•c~~Pl~I

&':'•
120~~=da 1:~w,ne•

Hulth l n surenca . WKU 5ludents
S 100, S2SO. S500 doductble. Robert
Newman lnauranc:.. 8'2·5532.

IAut

ces

I --~

J -

CALL NOWI TAKE A BREAK

PaNil &bocfywori(.toreign&domH-lJC 515 Chestnut SlrNL 782-5010.
Mark Muffler Shop . 0 11 change S 15 .95 , CV u.les •S159 95 . lront
orakas-S54 95 . most cars 5270
Scottsville Roed. 781-6722..

Br.dl'onf Tire il Auto, your oomplete
auto and bfe care center ~ T1t11 .

~ t . r ~ ~.' ~
Goodpar Tlre Ceni.r. See us lor al
your lire & auiomoIrve repair needs
1740 C.mpbeU U.ne. "3-6866.

OTIVE

!!:~8!;~~g ;:.r,e At.~~17J1':;
Road. BowHng Green. 782-5796.

Emeuat Pro. tna C.mpbell Lane.

Od chang ►S 14.90 . Bral<es-S55 95.

Mu!Uers-$29.95 Free Inspechons
Any ~mates wil rneetlt>eat Of ltff
oilchanoe
TAYLOR'S BODY SHOP. Complete
aulo body coll1s 1on repair cen \e r
Sp1c1ahzln9 in insurance claims
Amencah and impons Expen co&or
malc:hing. Towing 142~547. 1646

Morgantown Road.

I

Policies

TN College Haight• Herald

W Iil be

re5P()RS,ibte only tor lhe first 1ncorrec1
lnserhon ol any claUihea aover11se ment No ,.,unos · be maoe tor partial cancalla11ons Classrt1eos will be
eccepteo on • pre•pa Ia bas11 ontr
eacepC tor 0uSffleSHS Wllh establlsheo
accounts Aas may t>e P'aced In tt,e
Herald ofhoa or by mail. payment en•
dosed 10 the College He4ghta Hermd.
122. Garrett Centw, Of ca~745-6287

"They said they wanted the big picture."

C

s

One day, m}' owners called the College Heights Herald and placed a classified ad. A fow
days later, it was show time, once again, and my new owners just can't keep their eyes off

S

me.

C

s

I

Devla il Sons Body Shop. Frame &
body align; w ue we lder 1pec1&hst

At firs t, my recepLion was welcomer news and ente.rt.ainme.nt. Then, suddenly, they just
tuned me out, and I found I wasn't with th e program anymore.

t We're so happy to share AOT with you ~

~

Apply to:
Teny Eid5on or Jeffrey Edwanh

C

s

artenby C

Megan Holsapple
Elizabeth Kreke!

Ltfcskills Industries 12 is seeking
part-time on-call individuals to
provide training to indi\•iduals
\o'! 'ith disabilities. Stude?nts ma,ior•
ins in social work. psychology
and hca.)th care prefem..~.

111

DOU G' S QU A LITY AUTO

may include childcare. housekeep.rig

;;1

Soi-Touch Elect rolysi s Permanent

~.:=r.

Polk-A-Dot Typi ng Sen, lce. Com computerl1uer pnnhng service
1

917 Broadway
& oookng, San $5/hour. 2-3 t-oufli
day. No calls after 8 p.m. 796-391 3.

,1uden1 s
Cal toll-lree

Save hundreds ot dollars on computer auto repair Do d youlHlt! Can
782•9266 Ul. 23

i.s the plare fo r new , used &
import CDs, \•inyl. incense. oils,
candles, poster.;, pruits, sticM'r:i,,
patches, t-lohira. books, map &
the best select1on of beads and
,ewelry. We pay 1op d o llar for
used CDs and o ffer better trade
\•aluc for other items an our sto n.>.

Read the Herald while you eat
your Halloween candy.

;;1

Lose 8·100

~$1 ~ r p ; : ~ 3~~k~h.N I
HSISled Gua,antNd results S35

lntramurals

My previow owners took the money they
got for me and put It towards a large screen
TV, giving them an enormously good feeling. Now everybody's happy.

So, if you've got an item you might not be

c ~~;ie~~~~ ~~~~~~cihC:tof:rt~:~~sit~~~
C cold cash!

Call 745-6287 To Place Your Classified.

-
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lpl JBek!I RN'S

(}dv-e~11f T!t,e,
782-0888
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Offer v,1.Jid only with coupon
E,cpiros: 11-6-95

I
I

Topping &

:
:

r--------------~
~
Large One

:

1

1

Gt

Brea.d

:

i.1;ks

i f.g1l~:~: i

Plzza:I_

I

782-9911

Offer valid only with coupon

1~

L____e:i::':•~~~-~s___a-J

1922Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity

51631-WBypassand
Sco11Sville Roaij Vicinity

Hours:

Hours:

Mon.- Sat l 0:30 a.m. - l a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. -1 a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - U a.m.
Fri.-SaL
10:30 a.m. -1 a.m.
Sun.
ll:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.

_

I
I
1
I
I

Large 1 Topping

:
:

Lunch Special

:

10:30 a.m.- 4 p.m.

:

: Large

~~~-

·:
.

ing :

_ plus

iif

1
1
1

:

Oller v.lid only wilh coupon

:

I

ExpirH: 11-6-95

I

CH-(

r-----------'----T---------------T---------------+---------------~

l 2Large -1 Topping !1Small -1 Topping !2Small -2Topping i
I

I

:

II

:I

I

I

I
I

I
I
I

&onorderofcheesesticks

I

Offer valid onJy with coupon
Expires:11-6-9

I
I

I

$' --·

U "d nl

•th
ervEx~~~_r+95coupon

$~ire

:

tt_~

I
I

I
Off

3 L~ge <:ne
Toppi
izzas

I

:
:

II

9f' ;~~

tax

I

I ·

I
I

Offer v,1.Hd onl)' with coupon
Expirrs: 11~95

I
I

1
Offer v;a lid only with coupon
Expires: 11-6-95

I
I

L--------------"'"'. .L----- . --------"""..L--------------- CHH. .L--------------""".J

We

Salute

Ra/JyS
HAMBURGERS

We Have 2Convenient 1.-0cations In Bowling Green
640 31-W ByPass

:.=,

Ryan Rodosky

1901 Russellville Rd .

"""""""""
P'
Rally's

.............

■

■

WKU Men's Soccer
Player of the Week

....,

r---------------------------------------------------------------,

:: $1 •79
I
I
I
l
I

rI I
I

:I
I

$•"&.. 99

!

Combo
Meal

"-• b<e
f CHl~u
Ju~, 311,o
~~
SANDWICH, regular order of one-0f-

RALLYBURGER made from 100% Pure
Beel, fully dressed including tomato.
Served with 8
1ar rder of on<H>f
kind Ines
16~ - soft drink. -a-

.::l1~Tax & cneese extra

• •

Chicken
Combo

a-kind fries and a 15 oz. drink.

! $2 29
! •
I

1
1
1

1

:

No llmil

• •

Taxextra.

No limit.

Coupon Expires 11-12-95

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST/

:

CHM

Coupon Expires 1 1-12-95

I
CHM :

Combo

SUOKIN'. SAUSAGE served with
a regular O<der of one-ol-a-kild lries and
a 16 oz. soft drink. Tax extra. Add chi!i,
"'-se, & onions for 40¢.

. ,I
I

TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FAST1

Smokin'

No limit.

••

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST1
Cou~ Expires 1 1-12-95

L------------------------------------------ ➔------------------

J><:J, .

